
family to be in excess of that in his two brothers.
We counted all moles (incluiding those <3 mm

and ¢3 mm diameter) in the patient, his identical
twin, and his other brother aged 16 years (table)
and observed an excess of moles in the patient. All
three brothers had identical skin types and had had
the same lifestyle and exposure to sun in that all
had spent their earl childhood in Germanx, four
weeks in Hong Kong and two weeks in Spain, but
the rest of their lives in the United Kingdom.

Nu mbers oJ moles in the threev siblitlgs

Patient Idenitical twin Brother

Moles:
<3 mmldiamcter 99 42 1X
--3mrnf 31 8 6

Total 130 50 24

We could not detect any aetiological factor for
the development of the moles other than radio-
therapy and chemotherapy, which adds weight to
our hypothesis that immunosuppression stimulates
the development of benign melanocvtic naevi.

BRONWYN HUTGHES
Dcpartmcnt of )cr-natology,
Lceeds General Intirmarv,
ILeeds 1. 3EX

C C BAILEY

Departmcnt of l'Ptediatric Oncology.
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I Hughcs BR, Cutttliffe W J, Bailey CC. Excess heilign mclanocvtic
nacvi altcr chemotherapy for malignancy in childhood. Br
Aled7 1989;299:88-9 1. +S July.

Cervical screening and
government policy
SIR, -Gloucestershire introduced a computerised
cervical cytology call and recall system more than
two years before required to do so by the Depart-
ment of Health and Social Security. An uptake rate
of 90% has been achieved. Women under 20 years
in "at risk" groups are screened; from 20 to 36
years screening is three yearly and after this five
yearly. In this district mortality from cervical
cancer seems to be declining to about half that of
the national rate, which is based on the previous
screening policy-that is, not computerised.

Recent articles have quoted lower uptake rates-
Dr Mary Pierce and colleagues quoted 27 to 32%
(for systematic recall)' and Dr Rosemary Beardow
and colleagues 13% (total) and 43% (eligible
population)')-and cast doubts about the possibility
of much improvement. Dr Sheila K Ross achieved
80% screening in her total population by dedicated
work over 15 years without the help of a computer.'
Her article explores the value ofgeneral practitioner
based screening services and also correctly
emphasises the need to define the population at
which screening is being aimed and to quote the
uptake rate for this group.

Inaccurate invitation letters waste resources. In
Gloucestershire the family planning clinic sends a
list to general practitioners, who are responsible
for returning inappropriate invitations or those for
patients who have left their lists. They notify their
other patients directly, enclosing an appointment.
Two written reminders are sent, and then the
patient is telephoned or visited personally. All
appointments issued are recorded, so that the next
time a patient attends for any reason it is obvious
that they have missed the test.
The same computerised svstem can be used to

produce indicators of performance of practices
and doctors. This improves recall rate and de-
creases the numbers of inadequate smears. A well
organised screening system provides the basis

for accurate follow up and treatment. TFherefore
opportunistic screening must stop to achieve a total
population screening programme. TIhis does not
prevent the doctors screening patients with
symptoms. One problem that good screening
produces is an enormous increase in workload
for the cytology laboratories. The number of
abnormal and repeat smear tests increase propor-
tionatelv.4

Although we acknowledge that the problems
may be greater in some areas because of size of
population, mobility, and social deprivation, we
wish to emphasise that the proposed targets of
screening 80% of all women aged 20 to 64 can be
achieved or exceeded but only by using a computer
based service and with cooperation between all
parties concerned. The challenge is then laid down
to the gynaecologists to manage efficiently and
svmpathetically any patients who have abnormal
smears.

B W CODLING
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Evaluation of a call
programme for cervical
cytology screening
SIR,-May we respond to the points raised by Dr
Katy J Shroff?'

Firstly, though we recognise that it is more
difficult to maintain accurate registers in inner city
districts (our community health index includes the
city of Dundee), we believe that the community
health index system could overcome some of the
problems described by Dr Shroff. Perhaps, being
too accustomed to our system, we failed to explain
sufficiently its advantages. We said that the system
generated a unique number used by both hospital
and community services. Two further points
should be mentioned. Firstly, the number consists
of 10 digits; the first six digits are the person's date
of birth (dd.mm.vy), the next three are the serial
number, and the 10th is a check digit. Names may
change, but dates of birth do not. Secondly, and
perhaps more importantly, the community health
index number is used by all our hospitals as the
hospital reference number, whether the contact is
as inpatient, outpatient, or just as a sample sent in
to a laboratory. Hospital contacts are used to
update the names and addresses on the community
health index database, which is a key reason for the
relative accuracy of our population register.
The Tayside community health index covers a

population of only 390000 or so, but the same
machine holds the indexes for two other health
boards, giving a total population of over a million.
There is no technical reason why such a system
could not be used in London, though it would be
much more sensible if the health authorities and
family practitioner committees cooperated by
amalgamating registers to cover areas sufficiently
large to have stable populations. There could be
one Greater London register, with others for the
surrounding areas. The exact format would depend
on movement of residents among regions. One
possibility would be one register shared among the
four Thames regions. The work of maintaining a
single large register would probably be much less

than the sum of the workloads for maintaining
separate family practitioner committee registers. It
should be noted that our communitv health inidex
number format can have 26 847 612 possible
combinations, based on 31 days, 12 months, 99
years, and 1000 possible serial numbers. For its LIsC
in England either extra digits or a letter could be
added, such as 'r for Thames, or perhaps an
unchanging indicator such as the first letter of the
town of birth or of the first name. In the long term
a national community health index number could
replace the NHS number, as is intended in
Scotland.
Dr Shroff believes that we have misquoted

her article- by saving that the cover achieved in
Paddington was 30%, but our calculation is based
on the figures that she and her colleagues supplied.
rhev started with 2903 women aged 20 to 64, of
whom 472 had been screened. After their first
invitation, 57 women responded and 85 were
found to have gone away, presumably reducing the
list size to 2818. In the 1987 call 330 out of 750
responded (hence her 44% figure, which is a
response figure, not a population cover percent-
age). Hence after that call 472+57+330-859
women had been screened out of a population of
2818-which represents 30 4%/), as we said.

N R WAtTGH
A J ROBERTSON
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Provision of hearing aids: Does
specialist assessment cause
delay?
SIR,-We would like to add our support to the
opinion expressed by Messrs Carl Watson and
John A Crowther that a specialist assessment for
patients with impaired hearing is desirable and also
to reinforce their finding that referring doctors
usually do not mention or inaccurately assess the
appearance of the tympanic membranes.'

In our study of 200 consecutive patients referred
specifically for hearing aids we found that only
101 were straightforward candidates. Of the
remainder, 25 had normal hearing and the others
required further investigation or treatment. The
tympanic membranes were mentioned in only 52
referral letters, and of these the description was
accurate in 21. A total of 56 patients had important
typanic membrane abnormalities, but only five of
these had been detected by the referring doctor.
With regard to outpatient waiting time patients

referred to Stobhill Hospital are fortunate in
having to wait only three weeks because in Bir-
mingham, at least, waiting times in excess of a year
are commonplace. When ear, nose, and throat out-
patient lists are long patients with impaired
hearing tend to be given a low priority. These
patients require much more audiology technician
time than specialist otologist time, and we believe
that the most efficient wav to manage them is
in specific hearing impaired clinics. These can
be held either within an ear, nose, and throat
department or in a separate specific unit and need
to be adequately supported by trained otologists,
but the staffing bias should be heavily weighted
towards providing sufficient technical help.

Such a system is in operation in Birmingham,
where there are two principle hearing centres. The
first of these opened in 1961; its capacitv was
inadequate, however, and the outpatient waiting
time averaged one year. The second unit opened in
February 1988, and 2000 hearing aids were fitted
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